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IT RaI.nS.

II rain.
Aad lh k-- tsil lbs k and (,
A U buunbs r I"1'' " ' eelama blaetl
Tbarrusa bur 'heath aballsrlnf !,Aad Ilia "' ul Hx wind I Uk M wbe

II rain.
It ndna.

And lb Usais ai aflsld
To saed IIk earth f'W anolbrr rlchtl
Th lirwl aiiaba Ibe klu Iw bra
Aad wibkH bu I'll l stb hi Ire.

II runt.
It ruin.

Awl lit Sr burnarheerfiil and bright.
And lb heart ul lb mother la bar tonlthl.
Awl aba aunU--a aa lit laaibllglil auiuiawra r
Urr bbr at la? "lib lbir Us u lb aT.

Il rata.
Il rain.

And with fijra a lib amotion rboksd.
A another. In farmrnts lettered and ana k ad.
lira brr arar? Irl wllb trembling Mad
To bra; fur bar dsrimc a munai uf broad.

Il ralna,

II ralna.
And lb sailor's a ifa U aad.
A lli wind abrs ka j Ilk a drnwa mad.
A ad a prayer eat reds la lb ral wblu throae,
"Ob. t albrr, lra ma but ahT"

II ralna.

Il ralna.
And Ih tall tree aadl- war
Tbrlr drenched huiiiib o'er a aaw mad (rave,
Aad lb rtrfalrkkheUbral forth ln,
Aa lby Iblnb ul lb loved una oat la lb raJo.

Il rain.-- A. Willi Llcblbnara.

Hla rail" Usaaaarta.
Mine. IMnjr Pattern Bonaparte, th

Istrr-in-la- uf an rinre'ror, wa born to
Baltimore, ami ft r living many rear

liroad returned, lo ber native land,
where alia aaat-- l tlia lavit year of bar

life
Una of tbo old Indr'a crack storiu In

bT luttcr day waa of liwaon la tt

givrn uir liy Ilia Mack Littler of
tier ntwt. At breakfast aha motioned

lo bim and handed tun ber cup, wish-

ing second nip of tea. Uncle Uub,

Instead of taking tlia cup to hi mlatreae
at tlia brad of tlia table, put It duwn
with great flourish on tb aldcboard.

"Hut I wanted another cup of tea,"
aid time. Bonaparte.

"Did yon. mutn?" blandly asked Un-

cle Bob. " You are, mum. you put your
apuon In tie sanrer, an that uiiana you
doan' want no mo tra. When you
want aome mo' tea, de c'rect way la

to put de apoon In de cup like dil
brail," and I'urlo Hob gravely illustrat-e- l

the "c'rect" method of procedure.
The family wrre u thorn. rxMcting

an outbreak from the sister-in-la- of
an emperor, although tbnre la no doubt
that a Mark butler In bia own baili-

wick could fur an empcmr himself,
but Hcty waa only amused and laughed
bcartlly.

After SO year of money getting nd
Uioncy (living, aim reallied in the lat-

ter purt of ber lire how futile it 111 waa

and grimly. "OiM-- 1 bad
everything but money I Now I have
nothing but uiomy." Uoaton Tran-arrlp- t.

A Uaa-- f (ileal C'aaalbala,

Unlikely aa it tuny aeriu toeoine who
read theae llnee. It la a fnet nevrrthe-liiu- i

that there la an inland In the gulf
of California, not more than 00 inilea
from the Mexican mainland, which la

inhabited by the remiiHiite of a rare of
giunt l aiiuiliala. Thta aturlling diaxxiv-er- y

waa made by a weal coat uattiral-i- t
early in IHUI and haa ainre been

confirmed by both I'nil.d HtHte and
Ietican explurera. Mr. McNamara,

the acientikt refcirttl In, baa a photo-gnp- h

of one of the men found by bim
on the ialund, that individual, although
Hot one, of the lurgeat, lieing over 7 feet
in height. The lalmid umki which they
were found if kiaiwn aa the Uluiid or
iale of and lira original discoverer

iiya that there lieviry eridenreof
among tUoiu. rit. Louia

Wba Kaldd lllaa.
" It'a no um, " aaid the knI to the bar-be- t,

''I will have to get uiy bair cat."
"All right. Want it pretty abort ?"
"doae up. 1 Want Ike Job attended

to thoroughly."
"Long hairaint inalyleany more,"

reiiturvd the barber In aa effort to be
genial.

"It inu't the ttyle 1 care for. Juat
few Hitnuti ago I waa introduced to

a man and be aaid, ' Which do you play,
football or the piauor' " Washington
btar.

Ilia WlU'a Naaa.
An old furmer, intent on making bta

wlil. wat ankeil by lawyer the name
of hie wife, when be gravely replied!
"Well, indeed, I really don't recollect
what It la. We've been married fur up-

ward of 10 year, and I've alwayacalhnl
her niy old woman. " The lawyer left
a blank to be filled np when bli old
woman's name waa aacrrtaiued. New
York Mail and Exprvaa.

One of the moat interrating collec-
tion of blatorlral paer In the country
ia in the pnaacaaton of Jiweph Hilton of
I'ittaburg. The collection tnclndca many
old, rare autographe and newapera.
An "election extra." Innrd by The
Ledger in I) II, ia a prlied reliu belong-
ing to Mr. Hilton.

A medical journal roinmenda the In-

vention for dneovery of a method ef
treating certuin dix-aa- e by a doctor la
Trinidad, but aaya that "unfortunate-
ly" he la deburrvd from putting it iuto
practice In bia country owing to the
aearrity of tlioee particular dieeatra
there.

A founUin that atad for many year
on the Main atrret auare in l'aw tuck-
et, K. I., haa been removed and np
in a cemetery. Ita lae bear in big

tbe touchingly appropriate word
Welcome."

Koine women are awfully touchy. A
widow baa broaht au action againat a

aier whl h aaid that ber husband bad
gone to a happier home.

flair cut from the heads of dead wo-

men never proves aattafactory, an expe-
rienced bairdreaaer having no difflculty
in detecting it.

tard Eobat, the faiuoa EugUah jnrl
wa a boat man's sou, and te lb cod el kl
ll.'a reUluad a futuibaae fr a,ualic spun
and boaiiog.

The great anseit brtlc, k lorufurm. waa
d.secirrred by Oulbrlc. IH31, aad waa flrat
cuipioycd la surgical raUoo la IMA

WEALTH HCRC ANO ABROAD.

Pel! ef Talr4 rwiwawa Ike ftfefc la
Aaaerlra aad la Kara.

Tba Eng!ih and tbe Americans are
both rich, but which are the ruber?
I'rrba the atatiatlciana know or cu
Snd out, but It is not certain that the
statlatlral answer would give the Infor-

mation that one really w ant and which
Involve the ilintrllmtion of wealth aa
well aa its mere existence. Mot Amer-

icana have to work; but, as ia well
known, a considerable proportion t
Kngliab Hiple toil not nor spin, and
make no pretense of doing anything tor

living. I that the Kngliah
are riiin-- r than we, or ia it a matter of
taste or a result of primogeniture Ho

also il apis-ar- from cbae at inly of
document submitted by Anthony Trol-lop- e

and other contemporaneous histo-

rians tlmt Hritisb gentlemen in
circuuistaneea employ from

Bra to fifty servants and bare several
bonaeaapiite, all of which they live In,

and travel much heidea. An Ameri-

can who lives in that way la looked
npom as a man of very exceptional

but II would seem that an Eng-

lish gentleman who does not live in that
way ia tlioui(lit to be somewhat strait-
ened. In KnglatHl there are 300 or 400

bunt tiuli. and something like 20,000
Ilritisliera ride pretty regularly to
bounds. Out hunting Is an expensive
sjiort that tnkea both time and money.
These Kngliah seem lo have both lo
spare.

A returned traveler waa speaking of
the shoals of agreeable English jieople
be met In the Itivlera and in all the
play plaree of southern Euroie. When

I
asked if they were rit b people, he aaid
not, but that they were able to live aa
they did because they knew bow and
got their money's worth. He thought,
too, that the well to do English bad a
more complete domestic apparatus ready
to baud than mint Ameiicaus and
could spend a larger proortion of their
IncoiiK on travel and amusement,
llouaee and furniture and such expen-
sive vanities they had already by in-

heritance and were not comiel!ed to
spend useful money In providing them.

Heiiarding the English habit of pub-
lishing novela iu three bound volumes-wo- uld

the American buy novela in such
coat It form? Are not all the hahita of
living that wa borrow from the British,
from dock tailed bona to Indoor men
servants, more oetly than the customs
they superacdu? Tiny must have a great
deal of money lo aiiend, those enterpris
ing Islunili r. No one would hesitate
lo say that the Americana ate richer
than the Kumians, or the Italians, or
the Germans, or even the thrifty French,
but the Hriton givca ns aiiM. Is be
really richer Ihnn we are, or is he mere-
ly an older son, and a dweller in a luud
where aervsnta work for small pay,
and clotliea are cheap, and novela are
rented out by Minlle, and the tax on
etiinulanta ia laid for revenue, and Dot

for prevention, and where to loaf and
Invite one's soul is esteemed a prefer-
able thing to toil? HariMTs Weekly.

I'lailag Tarda.
The iuveiition of playing cants baa

been attributed to the Chinese, Hindoo.
Arabian and Humane, but rarda aa
now um! were Invented by Janiii'
Clringoiineur, a painter, in I'aria in the
fourteenth century. They were aup-pM-- d

to have Iwn flrt made for the
amusement of t.'harlea VI of France,
who waa deranged. Th Erein li had
partlculiti nanus for the I' court cards.
The four kings were lluvid. Alexunder,
t'uvar and Charli-s- ; the four queen,
Angtne, J IhIIiit, Judith uud I'mIIm; the
four knavea or knight. Ogicr the Dane,
Lamelol, .n Hire and Hector dollar-laud- ,

(.'anla mviu otiKinally, however,
to have been tnkeii lo EuglHiid direct
from Hpitin, having pnibnbly lieeti in-

troduced into that country by the Moors;
the i'IuIm, in Spanish cards, not
trefoil aa with us, but cudgels t lint is,
lutstiat the spaib or swords, espadaa.
They were at first stiiuiH'd from wihmI

boc'; in outline and llllnl III by liund,
but alter the invention of engraving the
beat artists engraved llicm on ropwr
and struck them off at once. Colum
bine were spades; rabbita.clubat pinks.
diamond, and ri, hearts. Human
flgurea opHMt to tlxaxi of flower and
animals were the ancestor of court
card. Urklyn Eagle.

I lilura Walerwheela,
One of the imat simtile and useful do- -

meetlc machlnee III eMslrtiee I til Chi- -

Itrse walerwherl, wlil. li I ill Very general
Ua llirouulioiit the ( eliwtlnl emiir. It
mav ts front '.'U to 40 In diameter and
la set in a river so llml the rurrriit move

it around with a motion similar loibat of

a etrwuilsMit pMibtlenhrel. lb rim of
I lie whrad are titled with a uutulierof
tu lie, routaitiliiK about half a gnllou each.
These are lllled w bile llinler water, and ue- -

ItiK earrlid lo (tie top by the wheel a rev

olulloti lliry ilis harae their iMiitenla Into
a tronith. Tliraewbivla are mnile lHri(i'',

of bamlssi and an chiefly used to raU
walrr from IiIkIi lanke. river liar pur
ssra of irrigation. IMrolt Free I'm.

The MmI rltlar Ml serai.
If one were to ask bis friends what

mineral we are unt familiar with and
most commonly used aa food the an-

swers would probably be both varied
and amusing, halt would, I fancy, first
suggest itself to many, and to thjoe
whose training iu physiology and hy-

giene haa Hot beru neglected no doubt
tbe claim of lime and iron and carbon,
which in one form or another we ns
with food lo build up bona and brawa,
would be amply urged, llut, after all,
it ia water, for water U a mineral a
fused miuerul. You will Bud it

as such, along with quart aud
topas and the diamond. In Dana's "Min-
eralogy" or in other t realise on atone.
T. Mitchell t'rudden in Usr r's.

A Lark Had.
A nian w aa fUhiug iu the Surrey canal

recently, w hen be pulled np on his hook
a lady's ealkin handbag, which wa
found to couuiii thirty nun gold wed-

ding rings and ke per ring aud twenty-thre- e

pounds in sold and silver. The
I tag had apparel tly la-e-n under water
fisr a very coiumlerable tine, London
Tit Hita.

Tbe odlilal cl.iul.nii.av of Krrucb
bonara In Ix it li..rl that lls.ooo wr
Inhabit! by Ihe uohlrs and rntry,
Ota by merchant and naumm ial sssla,
t.l7.ooo by "traismmru" aud 4.4iJ,ovO
by UUsrar and operntitsa.

The barrack built t Kiina-w- a sol
dier are getu-rall- y far better tbaa the
kisasra el lb peasantry. CbrLsra bar
racks iU Cost k:tl per aiaa

The At.s.ita Cotiatltutbsa claims rt.sl
Georgia la probalily lb rkbeal and ue'-- l

ruaparoua gold Issariiig UU la th ouou
trr.

XKW Y0I.K FASHIONS.

NOVCLTIE) IN CVENIN0 GOWNS FOR

ClttLS ANO MATRONS.

rb kbk Mule kllk A(la la Vfee.
l(sra lleanUf Verjr r'uaulae Tk

tlllllr r UlblMMi Mrllls aad Oik

Simple Tullal .teaarl.
(( ''rlgl,l, 11, by Aowrbaa lre Aaaia-la-

Ism )

As spring advances II rather am to ma
Dial we are lo bar ilia W atyle a lb
prliwlMal oars ol lb eraMiu, and that wa

lay eiret flilon lo fullowlbe salient
moles, fpini !oo to I ".'.J. llniilKh Ibrre
are at III mailt tbln-a- , pari Irularly liMiie
and nuila, '.bat take tbrlr UUlingui'biiig
points from tbedajaof Ilia empire and !

f.e.
Tli liiil.irr material and alsive all the

vanillic lrrr rrmliid on of lb d)S
w bru "abe wore a w real b of rise Ul bef

mmi A
rvrxiNo tiowxs rou omu x matrovs.

marbl brow.1' Thee wreath of rr were

J0. r.- -e an. wl bout
bnild u, . .

rigbl t.Ihry ju fn . lrr
WOrre llirj ,i,r.r Fi,,n ...
al without any IntervrtiiiiK hang or fhue.
They iskel pretty In ibe old dars. but
aomrlitiw now they look quaint, but not so
becoming aa If tbe curl caina down ovrr
the "marbl brow," for tbrr i not on
woman In a hundred who looks well wllb
ber forehead bar. There la a really g'Wsl

eiriia f r those who wear "from" wbru
tiirlr own hair I thin and scanty.

That rrmlnda me tliat a younic lady of
tny arqiiaintaure. who haa recently com
ber from i'eru. told me of a remedy for
thin bair. It I to take tb siirlls from a
pound of Knirllsb w aluula and pour a quart
of boiliiiat water nrrr tbrm and Irav tbrni
so. Every morning and evening some of
tne walrr should Is-- mbord Into tbe Haas
id thr bair. This haa been produrtlveof ad
miratil result III tworaae to my personal
knuwleilge, aud on subject la nearly TU

) ears obi.
Au evening dress, worn by a young lady

at a remit function, waa made of whit
muuaarliue deaoie, with pink polka dot
all over It tbat I to say, tbe front of tba
dress was of tbat material, while lb Iraiu
waa of rose liiuk sal III. Tbe front breadth
of lb srlg uiualiu waa embroidered In pink
and gold Ibrraila. Tbe baby waist wa
belted w lib pink niuir rililaHi and bad a
square how of Ibe same on the corsage, brld
by a ns!. All around Ibe sbouldrra there
was a wreath of pink crush nawa. Tl'er
wrre two loim rudaof moire riblsai, wliich
were seard under a biiurb of three larjie
rsvrs, and adiaible Ih.w with fl.liUll ends.
Tbe elbow sleeves wrre made of our droop-
ing pulT The whole gown was lovely,
Tbrre waa a w renth of puik ruses iutcudrd
to wrar in Ibe hair w ith ibis gown.

I have ta-r- plrased to Hole Ibat the rich
moire silks are aaaiti coiiiIiik into vogue for
rb'ifaiil oisitiimc for lstb Joiins; and old.
The colored and timed moires mak rice's.
tioiially rich gown for the young married
ladles and I lie black fur I lie older and mid
dle agi-- ladies. They are alao worn fur
half mourning. I took particular notice ol
a dress of black moire made (nrayoiinu
widow three years, now her last alnue
of niouriiiiui en reaie. Mir bad a rich black
moire antique, rut princess, Willi Ibe back
of Ibe akirt very full. There was a row of
flue lei IHtssellielllerir antlllltl Ibe IsittOIU.
The upM-- r sleevrs were moire, and the low-

er portion wa of black crc lls closely
shirred over white sal In. Tbrre waa au
Insel vel front to the waist made III tbe
same manlier, bordered with a pointed ber
tha of Htssrmetilerie,

There I a dilTerrure bctwren moire and
moire antique. Ihe llrsl lias tbe pattern
or sbadiuic which makra Ihe "watered" ap
pearance small and of almost reuular pat-

tern. The moire antique has large aud Ir-

regular pattern. Tbla I cauaed by prea-sur-

and tbrre la nothing Hint could be
richer. Moire. or "nmliur,"aa some call it,
is not generally of as gissl quality aa the
moire When one buys moire of
second uualltv. It ran le made to look
eqoallr rich by lining it with canto flan
nel. This alto liolil true Willi mill sat-iu- s.

It aeem to give thrm Isaly and
weight, ami thry fold a rich round stl
that Is Ihe trail of Ibe best
anil mint rxpeiiaivequalttic. Molrealreve
aud other garniture for flu dressea giv a
very elegant and sumpr.ioiiarffm't. Whit
moire Is beautiful for wrdillng gowna. Not
even satin rail throw up lh taauty of lac
as can moire.

Th same bouse that made tbe U--l mm-llolir- d

gown bad another ailkrit drea tlia,
wa notable for its simple l ues aud gem

XW STt Lk IN

In beaut y and grace. It waa of mat white
Cheney silk, wtu Indistinct pal blur dot
art Irregularly all over It. Tb skirt wa
quit straight and gathered Very full with
deep gather and sewed to lb waiat with a
piping.

relly to manage fol
lowadeslga tinglnstinii In which
U lh I'ana Tb

tu q wa two
In ha-h- t and datk Iduestrlis-m-. Tber

brrlrlles t'eil into knots oo sboul--

and re lung bas k and fmot,
and from there each lock each

tlet la tiUilrrriy imm. Thi art "of rft
U-- usniiini was worn or a gowa
mot in blak and bniwa taffna.

I nata, dntprrlra aa trimming foe cor
eat. sr very often eo. particularly fm

ll(il malrrlaja, uch a rballi aud
Ilul t b same faiwy U alao frequent-lycarr-

out on gown of mirrxspnJv
tin rub figured silk la bel

and arwn hsvl a baqu of myrtle green
Velvet, aiib a airui.g frill IUl with helm
satin. There waa a iiwrd drapery of thr
Ilk atartlnic from a ablrrmg at Ibearm

slae snd milnm under a ilrsl saah belt
the Mine at tbe waiat. It crossed lb bot
In front lb same manner. Th eollai
wa alMi dried with tba allk and bad a

clKiut.f same at ihe bark of toe nark.
Many of Ibe gown haveilra-rie- a ol lbs
saiii or m nt mat ma: cob or maierial
form of linulail llk'sr- -

I think I should mention the ficaro
since il ia liable to a fad

Ibis season. 1 bere la .mi b a variety that I
hardly know where to first. Hums
have sleeve. N.mr have imne. home have
jo krja Instead of sleeve, and ini have
frlniie or tael of silk i meiat Nim
are btsTl under Ibe arm and bivb necked
with rollsr. Home have lb top tunied
over, fortnliig a f 'liie are

iititrd and some r mmled or even acai-o-i- l.

home are of velvet heaUlf
and some are of cloth, and other

are sevetvlj- plaiu. fxinieeontrasl with th
gown, and some are of tbe same material.
Niin have Ibe Kton bssj aud aolue tbe
TurkUb or oriental, and ail are pretty and
brooming. TblU prr-ol- ia bsk a latter
figure, aii'l plump mie bk more slender
that la. If thry bate Ibe stiimi lo wear lbos
that set out ,tmrf fnmi Ibe walt.

1 be Hitsro ran Is-- made Into on th
daititlesi and mo! ornamental adjunct to
a laity' wanlrols- - of any one thing ever yel
devinl. Very many handsome evening
Ifow ua have real or simulated flgaros. i be
a bile tiotX. sntin or vrlvrt, worked wliupur. simple r.diic. M u of wllb Uir.

and down t be frebr.d.

of iu

antique.

In

Xlt(0kA

allr atlff with gold braid, cost about ',

wliich is bill w bru one count th stitches
that are required. These are tb oriental
ones.

While speaking of accessories) to the tol-Ir- t

1 niuat mention tbe deep lace peleriurw.
These are made with a square yoke front
aud back, hordrrrd with deep Vandyke
points of lare art with the least ptaasihle
amount of fullness. There l some
on tb shoulder, but only enough to make
It set rightly. It Is cut Juat to tb neck

w $ r

m:w ai coiiim.
line. There is a strong reaction setting In
again! the bl.'li collars women have been
wearing so long No amount of cleaning
could keep Ibe Inside of the Imml from be-

coming grea-- y and dustv, and sometlmea
tbe material waa rough, but with it all U

one woman nut uf fifty ran show brr
bow without some iMirt of device to hide
Ibe roii jiuras and pimple. With warmer
wralbrr tbe collars will grow uarrowrr
aud dianppear, and Indira will poultice
thrir nreks w ith bread and milk and lino-lur- e

of Is nolii until Ihry are white and
smooth onro more.

J vice will play a very prominent part
again this spr.ug. I bave seen three or four
w iailen now lli, to say nothing of several
silk, ones, with Ibe sleevrs made of lare.
Eur I" seen am h sleeves united w ith lac
and tiblsm. Naturally, where lace, ribbon
and fur are all d one sleeve, that
sleeve is for some rather festive oocaloti.
A slrrveuf this style bail a balloon puff,
with a ImiiiI of fur at the ellaiw, jut above
a fall of lace. A on the shoulder bad

' three long ends, w btch formed loops ending
under tbe fur baud. The forearm piece bad
furs rou ml Ihe wrist. This sleeve Is an or-

nament toa plain gown and I think could
be made of black lace w llb giaal rITcct.

My attention baa ta-r- called to aonir
novel flcbiia, ami as t bey are not only pret-
ty, but easily made, I mention thrln. tin
bail the foundation of lirt, and dow n the
front there were three rows of Irish Mint,
reaching to tbe waist. Tbrre waa a runic
of mull all around theahoulders, edged with
Iri-- li silut. A lane that waa a doublrd
rufllu of mull, ami a narrower of tb
same, which sUsal upright. Krom under
the drooping rtlflle started two scarf ends of
mull, reaching to IliewaUl line, where thry
gathered ill under a law of riblain wl'.b
long ruda. This can 1st worn ovrr any
gow n and f irms a very dainty and graceful
Quii.li to a plain toilet.

Another pretty llchil collarette was much
Iu Ibe same si) le, but bail a foundation of
Valrnrirniies lare, wttn a Urmmeu trill ol
pale blurchitfon and a standing niching uf
the same. Tbrre was a row sewed to
a row of Ibe sheerest swisa embroidery.
There were blue cbilTon tie, which wer
over Jsnl long and Intended to l tied

a Isjw and ends at thr waist in front or
brouglit around behind th back and knot-
ted bsjarly Ihrre.

Tbrre w us a uov I fichu nimle tbe form
of a sailor collar of white surah over a stiff
foundation. The collar was bordered with
a double nu lling of narrow block lace, aud
below wa a frill of black lace I tnrhr
wide. From under the end of the collar
there were two brides of white errp lisae,
brought to points intruded lo cross over th
breast and fa-t- under a belt. There wa
anotbrr tlcbil made on this model, only thi
hail two mull rtilllr bordered with narrow
black lace lust rail of th one deep frill ol
black lace. They were both pretty and
aulUblr lo wrar with anything.

Mats Lekot.

aa Ik eaaswier UltL
The girls of the period are groaning

under the burden of laundry bill. Tbe
The Infant waist tad a double fashionable votiiii woman woul i go into

stolrriDg at tne lop ami was urmigtit toa Mru MI n,lar and cuff, d onlv
very small point both fnail and hack. ,f,,.r .loin so did she discover the die-The-

were marartabluevel. ,,., f tUmt uakM
vet rlbUm. which formed knots on the
ri,ouldrr. and thrrewa. a hell mad of tb l,rr,,.T J'P ""' ,,U,Tk.i!,,:, l"r Vn

, sarar, ending a elue knot. The alrrvea had '".ney. SunehoW girl dldu t get any
trpl putt a. each iai held la by a vlvi encouragement from the world in their

'
ribbon. There waa no other ornaments- - present masculine leaning. Even the
titan, bul lb drea waa beautiful. laundryman pose a a public instructor

Tbe fashtoa of having ribbon hrriritra 1 ,,f irr;vt ar,'ing. and bv putting it ou
aprvllrone.aiidjawtbst Is prnductlveol llMVV rj,UMng a wad of dls--

a very dre-s- y "" ,ra thai mav turn t. a howling refomu
Altmsl any oueean aild these little touches .

A ",1Iar Uto a plain f n k. aud II 1. often done so that u",n foll,ir;
onan is never a cdlar to the laundry- -

one dm-- may have Ibree or four sets ol
rtbhuo.ol different color. Due young !dy man lexicographer, who will mak it a
bad a plain blask tafTrla gwn, ami lo rliemi-ett- e if lie has to put in an addi- -

wear with thi sb bail llv ditfrrent art ui tional buttonhole to prove the assertion.
T1" n h r,M on It. formad pnrl..l..nl..d quite alike, la.t Mill all

ou Ihe same gmrral plan. It waa rut K Uutidryiuaii ia iiotbit.g if not phllan- -

mluutea work ladii a fresh set. and h thn pio lo Ins ow n purse. A sliding
plrayed evfritsalvby brr Inflmi variety, scale govern the price, w hich Is rati- -

j eirtaineil al a liuntrd eene. ' matni by the iiumU-- r of buttouholc.
A way these la lo

now ni al of In fbnaia.
drs.go ietlo a set of torsrsl
ribbon

. wee th
drrs. tbewaiat

ribbua aud

ol
I

wa.b

luatrrtsi.

id

in

lb

In

iiar

of

ou
must

neck

on

on

bow

one

of lace

Into

In

thai

Mare)

111

and the proiidence taking cure of Uun-tlrrtne- n

suggest a tuiuimutu rate uf
charge, but no maximutn a beautiful
tnomio anangement that redound
very much iu favor of th laundryman.

Tber l no doubt, if th gentleman
w bo wasbc our cuff and collar d s--e

front ie waa rarrk-- d dowa t- - tb hli. Hot s.siu relent of his sharklsh appetite.
brrclbry Birt anu lira iuto a aouoie now t J,.,tl lo the summer

with end r nM the Ulrr one th BiaJa firL-fttts- baTf DUpatch.
cua 1 s laLailb'Ord 10 lis lilw sd Urjl

KICIIKS IN OLD IiONDS

CURIOUS FEATURES OF THE TREAS-

URY DEPARTMENT.

Larg Sees recalled tut aad Ik Oaawr

Wa aarerlaed and Mad llaper-T- he

Wlduw ead Ik CMd "Tas Iterelul.'

Tber ia a mlu of Interesting matter to
t gleaned froio th l'nitr.1 Matea trens-nr-

ly any one who know where to

Irani An old treasury ollu ial, now liv-

ing In New York city, said: "There Is any

amoiiiii f money ilu eople w ho do not
rail for In the I'nlted M les trea.iiry.
You , lln-r- bav been H gn-a- t batns
made to t e 1" lilted Male iu lbs at ft)

yrar. 1 b I oldest I ever had an) thing to
do with waa that maturing in 1 ' f

think itwa-- . It Is about all paid, but
there - still nearly lllu.ooo, In principal
and liiiin-- t, due lo soiinlly. It will

pndsibly never la- - ralbl for. And. iik-in-

of Hint loan of :tt, Ihere waa a curl-Oi- l

llli 4. lit tullliretett w ith toy 1:11

to tho-eo- ld lssk relating to that
claim. It waa while Judge lolorwa
sr. rt tar) . I Hie morning au obi limn cam
in to me who was from a New Knglaud
stale. He said that about '.' s ago li

found some old slia ksor Isitul among tba
s-- of all uncle mentioning bis name,

lie bad n a man of national reputation
for financial ability and made a comfort-
able fortune for those lis) that la. fpirn
I fc JO o 110 nnd he had come lo tbe
L'tiilrd Stalls treusury to find out If three
uldaiam were worth anything. A thry
seemed to Is-- Culled Hate bond I looked
at tbrm. Thry were IU of Ibe "old debt"
bond and were Indeed curiosities. They
were old mid yellow Iroiu age, but were
worth, priui tMil ami Interest. tO.OOO In
gold, for there waa IU years' interest du
on tbrm.

"You can Imagine the old man' aiuaie-nientwbe-

I told him this. 'Why, I would
gladly have tnk. u .1,uou for them,' said
be, 'and I ollereil thrm toa lb ".ton Isiukrr
for less than that, but he rather upercil-IoiinI- )

nml coiitt'iiiptuoiuly ib lined to buy
them at any ligure.' I tMik tbeoldmau
Ins Juile KolgiT. who waa very much
Interested iu the mutter when I explained
It to bim. He hud never seen any of Ihe
old loau" SMurillc. and after these were
ss ill ami cameled I believe be directed

that oueof them le framed and preserved.
Well, Iu lesa than nn hour's time the old
New Euglaiidi r walktal out of tb building
w ith a check 111 bis (sa ket ou the New
York subtreasiiry for CU.inmj In gold.
Ilow Hint 'smart' Ibxtou banker must
have rurrd his ow n ignorance and stu-

pidity when be lenmed what bu had
thrown away I

"A cire'iiustnuce very similar to this oc-

curred in relation lo some Texas ludem-oll- y

bond I lie next obb-s- t of our nation-
al loans mIicu Mr. .Morrill w ii aeerelary
of the treasury. A pnimlneiil southwest-
ern man, wbo bad held a high command
III the .Mexican war mid waa a Confeder-
ate general ollicer, Idt among bis mima
crrtilicate of 'Texas iiiilemiiity stock,' ns
it wa c.l -d, for tlU.noo. Ilia widow
visited here six m nfler her husliand'a
dntth, ami being very much reduced was
consulting the bite Mr. (nsirge Hit.",' con-
cerning Ibe disitiou id aome Texas
lands. KnewiiiK that ber bUHliand had

a large hoblrrof these securities, .Mr.

itigg snid, 'Mr. , wb-i- t did tieneral
--"do with hi Texa indeiniiity stiakr'

I iwnlly dou't know,' the lady airawered.
'I never b.'i'.rd of any such lliiiin.' 'lly
the way,' she said a few minutes Inter, 1

aaw iu nn obi rnveloi I found among his
uis-r- s not very long ago something w hich

liad tbe . onl 'Texas Inil inully' ou it,
but I tboiigbt it wa an old retvipt for
taxea utld on the Texas bind.' Msiyoti
think ) on run llml It aain1' said .Mr,

Itiggs, w ithout telling lii rali) thing which
would create cxs tat ions that might uev-e- r

Is-- 'Oh, ye.' she replied. 'I
remcmla r rfn tly Well win re I put it.'
'Have II sent lo toe here,' was t lie next

of tlie Isinker. 'It I ua well to
have all tliu pria-- r to this laud
together.' Iu the courv ol be next fort-
night the lady mum into the lumk, and
handing Mr. Hig n u-- r said, ' Hi re U
the tax receipt.' However, it una it

Texn i in ietii ti it y c rt illrate, on which
live year' Interest was due, and tliu in-

tense gratification of the lady may ha
Imagined wheu she wa told that thoold
yellow bit of ma-- r would niM Dl'.'.'ioo iu
gold which waa thru nt a small pre-

mium -- to In r worldly giaid. Ilcauie jut
In time, tix i, for situ w:i aKI.itiiili the
money to wive a vnluablu etate in Arkiiu-aa- .

w hich otherw le would have Isreii wild
to foreclose a mortgage ovenlue. Nearly
all the 'Texas Indemnity' bond have luru

id long ago ami I do not think there
cnu be more than (Ji.noo whli li ha uot
Iwen cnlliil for. Uf ciuine Interest haa
cra to aivrue.

"Tbe next Cnititl Slate butu was that
known in the market as the 1 ;'o, a bond
that could Ih-- und in live yenrs, or iu liO

after it maturity, a the government
lnlglitihis.se. It reai heil the limit aeveu
years ago aud hits nearly all Is en aid.
It wna very largely held in Knr.i;. 'i brre
remains only ulut (.'aNi,tHHiuutl.iuiliiig."

"What r titnueof l'tiilrd lat- - Isuid
do you est iluiile w ill never brpreseuted for
paymrtit?" was nnLed.

"It la uot ssillr for me to make any
estimate that would beat all accurate,"
waa tbe reply,

"In Knglaud about one quarter uf I per
rent Is the ligure. What of the
bonds of courve I cannot say, but they are
lis. I or destroyed. The goveriiuuut, on
proper pnsds U uig made of lh loss of
bonds, or of their complete destruction,
w ill lasiiie new ouee In their place or pay
the money value of them to Ihe Not
Very long ago a mas of wet green paper,
which wi: nearly pulp, wa sent to tbe
treasury department w it h a statement pro-
perly veriliel that the I', gallons of
greasy, laid looking and worse smelling
atulf represented a htr'e sum in the old
compound Interest liotr of rl. We
dired ibe limit, r ami then ran fully seia-rate- l

it aud loiind that the owner'a state-
ment was corrert. Tbe money was a part
of lis-- contents of a safe ou board tif a
Mississippi strainer that was bunird a
few year ago, ami the safe bad been at
Ibe bottom of tbe river nearly a year re

tbe remnant of the tsmt not consumed
waa raised." New York Times.

Some Ksr Oratlhnloglr! Carlo.
The catalogue of the '.Miisirum Trade

rautinu.iui." or Trnileaenut 's Miim-iiui-

pul Iii Knglaud In the year lowtl,
makes niet tlon of many nre ornitbolog-Ira- l

iiiriisi ostietl or hit on drit la
that lui itiat loli. A mot g I lie dorm jtil
Ibree are rs wily ins vli, "Two
fratber lei-o- tbe laxleof a phieDix,"
' l'ji-- t. r e. Lni'l by a mayle bamyarde
fiwlr'' ami "the tlaw of the bird roc,
v. ho. a author ivport. I able to trasan
SU eiv;.,ialit. St. lqiub'in.

lo rull I turn tut a Iteatlaa.
A young ih ulal aludrnt satwitha1-pe- r

Iu bis l.shd ami illsplsynl a eorvljr
puzzhsl rvreion of ouiuteuanca. .V. s-

ling thi hischutii tel up, laf-- d him
familiarly and rjamUtrd: "Whal'a np.
old chap ssau o Irm In drntlstry,"

"Yes. "was ihe retodrr. "I m trying
to pull thr oul of tbe edge of an 'old
aaw.' " i'hiladrlpbii CalL

Mai Mulltr a. kins l.sla tb drtd of
gratiluik-- w be h atu I. nt ow to th king
of Mam. Ih "gn-atest- , if & theouly
monanh pnfeaitig th UuddhUt faith,"
fur supplying fuoda for contiouing tb
maaJatloa of th gruat bOuka of tba

the street car sPOTTcn.

Ha Tab aa Ike t'wadariur kj Meaa
ad a I'urkel lllllr.

wbo habitually slant! onTbrre are men
tb rear 1 1st form of ln-- t car. That la

III spotter' aitlon. I'n'fesslolial slsit- -

ter never give "thrm--I- ve away" by

counting . iigrr. The sitrr carri.- -

a small nolsele.a register In on of tbe
sa kets of his oven-wt- . He ut Ilk' ly

lo spir on a car that ta to citrry a lug
load. He tnkca lit. place ou the rear plat-

form and always api-- nr to be the must
tinconi-ert;i- l man ou the car. The llrsl
thing hedis. is to glain-- al the In

U.e front of the tar. He luakea menial
Uolei.f thr niiiiila-- r of fans llml have brsn
rutig up. Erry time a wiiger gt on

of Ihe Imle hgUterbe prrr ti e button
10 bia 1. He never ap-ar- to
wat' hlng the rmis w In are g. ttlngla
llieiar. but be ii.u-- t not to mis
one. He riili-- on the platform until the
fan of nil tlie w ho have got on
Ihe car sinr.1 he bU itloii have
Is-r- colli l. Hi l.il n.l
011 is the mental rcgl-- t ration of the uum-- l

erof far. Indii al.il I ) the P gUti r In the
car. If be lot another tt to make
making I.I rc"'rt. be will prdmbly stop
under the llr--t rI.- - trio light, wrile down
on the blank fumi-hi-- d bim the uumla-- r of

fare regiler--- l w In ti be got on the car
and the lunula r when be not
off. He subtract one from the other and
ha before bim the iiuinls-- r of fare the
conductor should bate registered. Then
he bails al bis indicator, and if there is a
dlrrewiicy lstiu bis count nml tlie
mutt the conductor registered ben-por- t

the fact to the roiuinuy.
A conductor who is I uever

aceiia.il of having stolen money from the
mniny. Tne charge is "lmprosrly
mllia-tln- g fan-s.- " Il I not ofleii that a
rouiliictor I dic barged tbe llrt time It l

resirtnl to the romiany that be ls"lm-proarl-

collei ting fan-.- The t I ap.
plleil lo bim fnipiently, ami If it is found
Ibat be Is habitually not ringing up fare
for all the rona who lake ruiutgou
hi car he is dimiil. Conductor be-

lieve thiit the mean employed by spotter
are unfair. They say tbat It I often

b r uny mail to .m t nil the fare
on a car: Inat it is nil en-- y matter to get
all the fares bru n t ar I not crowded,
but when .V) or ii rou Uaird a rnr
ImiiiiiiI up tow u It I next to imMiwibl to
mlbst without nil error, tltten
will get off the car Ibe conductor
hnsn-a- i hed ti.i-iu- . mid h.uu nil a be Is
by the crowd. Ihev say. he cannot prevent
tbl i. Then e roiis nn getting on nnd
oil, rxrhniigiiig l ami doing other
thlnga that mystify Hie conductor a be
pushes hi way through the crowd III

ararrh of tbe uickliw that are tide tbecotu-wny- .

I'ersona who travel nvulurly on tlioriir
are sometime surprised that condurtora
do Uot I e their tems-- r oftelier. Thry
are not pemiittl to "talk tun k," no unif-

ier how gnat the provocation may Is--.

Herently one of the old c mlm tor on I lie
Illinois atnet line h- -t hi tems-r- . Tbe
Urxt day hu ot bi A woman
got on Id ear nt Illinois nml
stni'ts. Sin- - odi nil bim n Inmsfrr tii ket,
which, heKiid, bad rxpinil.

"It cannot hvo."iild she, "fori got
tbl tii ket Jut n few inliiiiti- - ago."

"Madam, you lie," snid the colnlilctor,
who uiniiitaineil that Ibe u inail had re-

ceived tlie tb ket fmin a of
llirronipany tit nuothi r cn-ln- g nearly nu
hour earlier. One i f the mmimuy' ilr-le-et

Ves overlo-an- l the if the
nml nimrtcd bim. liiiliiiuasjli

New.

l',Md llrfore v, r,
Mirny x'tsoii. sii Iir. W. T. Cnlliil!

an eitiim ul ,li - thoiit'h not m tual-lysii-

keep Islow-pa- r iu strength and
genend tone, and I am of the opinion Hint

during tbe long interval la tnis-i- i

supsr and brink fnt, and -- ! in tly t ho
iliplete eniptiui- of too tfolinl'il during

sUs-p- , ndds gn-ail- to Ilu iiino'iut of ema-
ciation, sb'pli-ui- " ami general eakii-- a

we so olleii lies t.
Digestioii nijuire no iiitirvul of n-t- ,

and If of ba d ilurnu-- tlm'--'l
hour I iu qiimitiiy end iiuiliiy not

the pb ioooj,.. limit il iii.ik.- no
liiirtfiil diller.'iice to tin- - -- t iiiin li bow few

' or bow hbort are the Interval ltvvri ii rat- -

liU, but it ibs-- mute a vast .lilTen-tit- in
the win k nnd cmiteinid one xi I fare to
have a liiiMllrum of fi in tbe slomach
during of shs-p- . lli.il insleiid of
Is'ing consumed by la!i!y m t nu It may

'during llie iiitervid improve the lowered
svteiu, and I am fully s.ili-iii- d that were
the weakly, the cmnruit'd mid theslisi-l- e

tu rightly l.iUe it lilit lunch or ltie.il
of simple, nutrition fisal I fore going to
bed for a ppiloncnl a ilod nine iu ti ll of
them would ! tin reby liftisl into n In ttir
atniidanl of health- .- New York Kvriitug
World.

Ihe l.lociillMtdst'a l.amrnt.
When I nm nsitino inn ball nbirhron- -

' tniusn clis 's that strike or 10 uhirh
tbe traina pr.- -, I know for 11 certainty
that just at the momriil w hen Inquire
hrrathli- - sdem e llml rh k will stiike
or a train ill 11 me rushing past. I one
fiuniord a piiieof .,a try for recitation
ill which ln,isofiili.li 11 to insert tbe

'

iasiim-- : "Hark: What - I li lit ' ' I might
easily bate conj.i tun il w hat would hap-
pen during the pati-- o of
l h la struck, io"r were slamnieil, a

wllisll.sl, old getitb-ntel- l coughed,
young gentlemen suei nl. do mme fmin
all ilirttion for Ibeexpn puras4 of
barking, lump slonli-- fi ll ilow n, waiter
dmpie their Irav. Imliii s n ame d, or
you heard n ile-i-f old lady sny audibly to
ber lielghlsir, " Half nu onion w 111 do aa
well." Taught wisdom ly it 1 these bitter
experience. I Dually derided lo erase tbat
passage. Cbrouik der .rit.

Trial by Jury.
Trial by 12 compurgator, w hich was of

tannuirid origin. ristl in Anglo Snxon
lime ami only w hat i known
a trial by Jury in tlie numls-- r of persons
sworn. Cndi-- the name of wager of law
It continued to be tbe law of Knglaud un-

til aholiahi-- Aug. 11. Is:i:l. Trnrr of
trial bjr jury aru found iu the of

illinin I and II. II nrr I ami Stephen,
but It wa not fully established until Ihe
reign of Henry II. Trial by Jury win first
adopted In rrimii.al r.i-- e in the n iu'O of
John- - 1 1! '.e.isnd the eatnlilishnl
mo.tr of dealing with them at the end of
Ibe thirteeiiih century. Witnessr --n
exsmiiiisl and e idem e first laid
Juruw in the nign of Henry VI It CJ fit

but tbl change wa not fully earrlisd
out till thr time of Kdennl V I - l.'.W
Tb la jurie in Kngl.ind
were reiiiislrh d .lime s.:,. llrvsikl n
rjigle.

TkiM Hat.
Man (in theater, to woman in front

Madam. I paid II .'.'l for tbl f. at, aud
your but

Woman (cilmlys-Th- at bat cost III).
ll-- ti u Com i r

Thi ia uge. The king
of t'orea has) t.r. h.,.. d au dec trie li--

plant In this country, which will have
S.tH'O iucambwi-cri- t aini and will illu-
minate the king's imbue and gnmn.U.

One of the l.ir-- . t r. tjil dry gmU
hou- -e In lt. n bus a stand 1114 cot-tra-

with a daily newspaper to take all
the em..!l rb.it.g rvra-ivt-- dy ly
tbe new r.

Tb avera;- - o-- t i f I uiMing an Ebg-Ii-

iroui.iad is il(r ton: French,

ti; Italian. i'T; Oerman. AO'.

foii littm: folks.
lb llubbrr llal aad Hi Klllaa.

A klllrn lOlre lo-- al aU.,
Iu a little ir low I.U.IM--

Il blrsl en cni'l- - "f brrsil .md 1 9m,
Aud le slid llo II a UHflr.

- - I
V

A n''',M-- rat In.il hi h w h

tfMHrii . 'm d ;

Iir I hnr, tit ili, n a tuii.
Ati-- i i il, rrl 1f v v.

T ll ''H - ihf ri ' hi lit n,cH
,til tr '.o tin H'tir kiHt ia I Lihn

Ihe k IN'i'o IhII m.ii!.I .iin.l nu mil,
It , t r Ik III '.i .1 k.

V.-- -. .ye) rv'-r--.

t?

Thi n In I lie rut sc. aid lul llv itiarrli.
"W'bal havr ! ben? ' li.-- asi;

And tin II lie soul. I Meitl Ibr hresd uvl

r.trr it sil aunv.
- K:itlinrur I') le III SI. Nicholas

Ilow l.lille II. I lil.l aa l.rrsnd.
Onu morning lit i It- - JJ.-- wasM-u- t by her

m.'iiiiina to the "button store" lo mulch
a spool of silk. S!k hud often Un
trusted on sinii errati 1J, tliou,:li onlv
four yenrs old, and very proud she i.

lo feol aa she Irndgi-- uloiii;, 'iielping
111:111111111."

"l!e sure and get ju-- t tbat shade of
blue, uud I'otin' liiit .11 k. little ilaugli-trr,-

said tu 11 m 11 i.t ,'is she kissed lo r
giMslby.

"Yes, liiii'niii." wan the sturdy uhsvver.
Now on tin-wa- to tliu button sto--t- in

re was u 1 .tit stand, and IV1 oft n
used to look nt it x i: li loiigiiii; eyes
Tlii tuortiiii slie s.:v rotMi tliin she
imd not i for 11 lotiif time treat,
beautiful red hiimitia. If li- 1 liked any-

thing iu the Woil.l it v. . is a laitiaiiu.
bow nun !i they would cost.

Tin II she tlloliolu i.hf would u-- k. "Five
cetils." Why. sin' b..d jii't live rents m
berf.it linger Hint very minute! Ilcfote
you could think sin, luoln't I'.vc t' nt-- i ;it
ull. but had Hie humimi in-- ti iid.

lo you 1 it in If she went light home'
Not she. She marched straight to n

store uud standing 011 tiptoe
rcache.l her snuiple ulsive the counter,
saying:

"My iiiolbrr wants u ;ms1 i f nilk liko
this."'

The lady smiled down at tile mite,
matched tho sulk t an f'. lly iind banded
it to her.

"Funk you," said Ik 1. She never for-g- i

Is ln r iiiniim-i'4- .

"Hut, littlx girl," culled the lady,
"didn't your luuinm.'i smd uny money
for the silk;"

"Yes'iii, but 1 buvrd ii haimiui." And
'

1 fore tlie In ly could stop laiiiiing she
wis 011 I lie-- si ret hurrying home.

Doll' l)rrsM,'iHt r.

t bat Ibr Itatrn Said.
Aa to the raven's iwer of speech, the

following story whit li is given on the
authority of C.iptuiil Ih own, wbo
Vouches fi r it tn. ti- i- will show bow
aptly it can talk:

A ciitlt'iimu wliile traveling liiroiigli
II Wish! Ill the solltll of l.l.gllllld Wits
Mi'l li iily iiloi ini'd by m m,' u -- liout of
"Fair . geiith nien! fair play!" nt-t- i

red very eiii in loud tours. The
cry being rcs utrd presently, the way-

farer thought it must pris-eei- l frotiiaotuo
0110 iu ili.-t- n and at once Is mail 11

for bim. In due coure he ram.-upo-

11 cotiple of mm ns iittarkin,' it
third in 11 most brutal in.iin,. r. He wa
so mi in k villi tlie opprr-- il bird's up

al that bo it without delay.
It turned nut that the bulin- - vicCm

w:i a I.11110 raven to 11 lion-,-i- u

the in ililsiiiiood. llppily il km w

how to ii-- o tlie catchwords 11 hud

adroitly Iruriud.-I.itt- h- Folks' .M.tjj.i

line.

A Trii k silk an lug.
Make il little haiuiiiork of llitlilll. to

be susx'tided y four thread, and uftei
having s.;i k.s I tHi in salt water and

! thoroughly 'In- d 11, place iu it tin fA
khell, which loot l n i mplied by 11 blow-

pipe through 11 hole drilled tu tlie side.
' After tilt' supposed has la-e-

show 11 lo bu 111 tin) hamiina i.

beyond all ilollbt.v t the wlloleutl.nl
'

uiiro nt Utii t n i uud tlie 1k.ii .011.

Within u moment ihe bumiiu k uud it

'supports will bo consumed, but Woll- -

der of Wnbders tin? cg lies on a,
'

swinging bridge of ir lnli ulsive the
flis.r!

This curious liltlo sriniscii tititjc 11
has Isi 11 011 .1

' gigantic wale iu one of Ihe Lyons tlu
where a inauiiU huintuis k uud uti

Osla-stt- baby Wl re used. St. Louis lb- -
publif.

Auollirr lUlijr la I'ollllr.
Tlifiu ia unotiier baliv i:i politics.

This tune it U Alice Lvaus, who will
ligure iu the coming cuinaigii us the
infant lie nt traction of the l'tple' party.
Baby Alii I the giuilddutlghtrr of
General Weaver and iim apple of hi
vye, even 11 liiby M Kce is tlie apple of
lioiijr.miu Hamsoti' eye. Mue shuriv
with Ll.iKv Kuth the misfortune of her
ari, w hich liistpialilie her for the

but she i a jolly little being,
brimming over with cordiality towaid
kil comers. Lxclum;,'''.

klury of lh Letter "I."
The small letter "l" waa formerly

wntteii without the dot over it. Tlie
dot w.t iiitnslmtd iu the Fourt-utl- i

ci utury to "i" from " i"
y uud iii'iisiiiicl writing. The lett- r
1" was al.-- 01 igin.iliy us.-- l where t!i"

"j" ii Ilow etuplov rd, the di-ti- lion
twe n the two bavit: uitrialtin d

by tl.e Iiut'ii wri'i-- r 111 ci iusiratr
iiioUeni t'tii . 1'be "j wa vrig'tuilt

i dotti'l lsr.. tbe i." f.-- iill wlin Uilv
I

ue.-ive- w as v. : i? wr.U a dot over '
Xvvv Y'-r- v oi lit.

I la lilr I rrr l.taU
Poor l!.inki:i-- . n, who bad r me to

make rn rvn.iri call, pans, d at tl.e
di.iv;ty f Cepirli r. Yi ung

U w a there ul). d ol biai.
"I can b;:rd!y fcupe for any tntr-cbuiitf-

of d:i this rrei.tng. M;-- s Ka-- j

.r.t --." 1;mi!iI, sit'i 11 ghastly atti ui t

to f.n'tt;. '.;. "on the lai i f utin-t- ri

ted m t; ris ity. Y'uu m to le
fully "

Irote-tl':- riiiaiuu.l Misa Ks-- j

te. with a ravishing smile. "Not at
al, Mr. lliickinh o. Haw mat-ri- al l

on tbe free list ber. Walk la." Chi-

cago Trib no.


